Health literacy is especially important for older people to maintain or enhance remaining health resources and self-management skills. The aim of the study was to determine the level of health literacy and the association between health literacy, demographic and socio-economic factors in German older adults aged 65 years and above stratified by age group. Health literacy was assessed via computer-assisted personal interviews using HLS-EU-Q47 on a representative sample of the Germanspeaking population. Descriptive statistics, bivariate analyses and logistic regression modelling stratified by age group were conducted to assess health literacy of 475 respondents aged 65 years and above. Overall, 66.3% of all respondents aged 65 years and above had limited health literacy. Limited health literacy was especially prevalent among respondents above 76 years of age (80.6%). Limited health literacy was associated with financial deprivation (OR: 3.05; 95% CI: 1.99-4.67) and limited functional health literacy (OR: 2.16; 95% CI: 1.29-3.61). Financial deprivation was strongest predictor for limited health literacy in the total sample and stratified by age group. Limited health literacy is a frequent phenomenon in German adults aged 65 years and above. Research on health literacy in old age and the role in health disparities is urgently needed.
INTRODUCTION
The concept of health literacy is defined as individual's abilities and skills to gain, understand and use health information in order to make judgements and take decisions in everyday life to maintain or improve quality of life during the life course (Sørensen et al., 2012) .
Limited health literacy is associated with poorer health outcomes particularly among older adults, including poorer self-rated health, limited use of preventive health services, increased hospital visits and higher mortality rates as well as inferior physical and mental health (DeWalt et al., 2004; Wolf et al., 2005; Berkman et al., 2011; Bostock and Steptoe, 2012; Bailey et al., 2015) .
Germany faces a rapidly growing proportion of older people and is currently the country that ranks second worldwide in terms of its aging population (Federal Statistical Office of Germany, 2015) . Older adults, on average, have more complex health needs and therefore increased demands for health information in order to V C The Author 2017. Published by Oxford University Press. All rights reserved. For Permissions, please email: journals.permissions@oup.com Health Promotion International, 2018; 33:739-747 doi: 10.1093/heapro/dax012 Advance Access Publication Date: 22 March 2017 Article navigate the health system (Institute of Medicine, 2005; Nowossadeck, 2012) . Health literacy, including the abilities and skills to access, understand and process healthrelated information, is therefore of huge importance for older adults. However, a variety of studies suggest that health literacy decreases with age (Baker et al., 2000; PaascheOrlow et al., 2005; Kobayashi et al., 2014; Kobayashi et al., 2015) and that older people in particular report lower levels of health literacy (Kutner et al., 2006; Rootman and Gordon-El-Bihbety, 2008; Sørensen et al., 2015) . A study investigating the health literacy of America's adults show that almost one third of adults above the age of 65 report low health literacy and are not able of identifying relevant (health) information in written texts (Kutner et al., 2006) . Similar results are found in other countries, e.g. Canada, Ireland and Greece (Rootman and Gordon-El-Bihbety, 2008; Kondilis et al., 2010; Sahm et al., 2012) . A recent European study shows that 58,1% of those aged 66 to 75 years report limited health literacy (HLS- EU Consortium, 2012; Sørensen et al., 2015) . Studies also show that health literacy is strongly associated with socio-economic indicators, such as educational attainment and financial deprivation, that people with low socio-economic status are more likely to report limited health literacy (Sørensen et al., 2015) , and that sufficient basic skills in reading and writing-also named as functional (health) literacy are important to perform in everyday life including health concerns (Nutbeam, 2000) .
While international studies identify older adults as an important target group for health literacy research and interventions (Manafo and Wong, 2012; Kobayashi et al., 2014; Smith et al., 2015) a research gap exists with regard to the detailed assessment of health literacy among different subpopulations of older adults and the associations between different levels of health literacy, demographic and socio-economic factors in those of old age.
This paper aims to start filling this gap by (a) determining the levels of health literacy among older adults stratified by age groups and (b) examining the association between health literacy, demographic (age, gender and migration background) and socio-economic factors (education and financial deprivation), additionally including functional health literacy and chronic illness as co-variates among these age groups.
METHODS

Study population
Data from the 2014 German Health Literacy Survey (HLS-GER) were used for the analysis presented in this paper. HLS-GER is a cross-sectional study (n ¼ 2.000) among the German-speaking population aged 15 years and older living in private households in Germany. In order to assess health literacy in older adults, respondents aged 65 years and above were included in the analysis.
Sampling was based on three-step random selection procedure according to the ADM-Sampling-System for Face-to-Face Surveys. In a first step, from approximately 53.000 regions based on electoral districts (more specifically sample points), each containing 700 private households a total of 258 sample points with different population sizes and population densities were randomly selected all over Germany. Secondly, for each sample point, a starting address was randomly selected and every third household was subsequently included by random-walk procedure, excluding the starting address. Thirdly, for each selected household, a study participant was selected based on recent date of birth. Interviews were conducted in July and August 2014 using the computer-assisted personal interview (CAPI) method.
All respondents gave informed consent prior to participating in the study. Data collection and analysis complied with the German Federal Data Protection Act.
Measurement
Dependent variable
The assessment of health literacy was based on the conceptual model of the European Health Literacy Survey (HLS-EU), which defines health literacy as 'knowledge, motivation, and competences to access, understand, appraise and apply information to make decisions in terms of health care, disease prevention and health promotion to maintain or improve quality of life during the life course' (Sørensen et al., 2012; Pelikan et al., 2012) . Health literacy has been assessed using the HLS-EU-Q-47 Questionnaire, a tool that was developed to collect health literacy data in eight European countries in 2011. This instrument includes 47 Items. The German version of the questionnaire was used in this study. Items are phrased as direct questions using a four-point Likert scale, and aimed at collecting data on how easy or difficult respondents perceive it to find, understand, judge and apply health information. HLS-EU-Q47 thus measures self-assessed abilities to perform health-relevant information management tasks (Sørensen et al., 2013) .
To construct health literacy indices, numerical values were assigned to all responses (very difficult ¼ 1, fairly difficult ¼ 2, fairly easy ¼ 3, very easy ¼ 4). Greater values represent better health literacy (scale from 0-50). The overall health literacy score for each respondent was calculated according to HLS-EU standards (HLS-EU Consortium, 2012):
Internal consistency in our study was good with a Cronbach's alpha of 0.93. Thresholds were defined to differentiate four levels of health literacy (HLS- EU Consortium, 2012; Sørensen et al., 2013; Sørensen et al., 2015) : respondents who scored 0 to 25 points were defined as having inadequate health literacy, those scoring 26 to 33 points were classified as having problematic health literacy, those scoring 34 to 42 were defined as having sufficient health literacy, and those scoring 43 to 50 points were classified as having excellent health literacy.
Independent variables
Age, gender and migration background were included as independent demographic variables in the analysis. The division of older adults into three age groups (65-70 years, 71-75 years, 76 years and above) was based on age categories of the German micro-census and are in line with the three-fold age division in gerontological research differentiating between the 'young old', 'medium old' and 'old old' (Neugarten, 1974; Baltes and Smith, 2003; Ansah et al., 2015) . Education was measured using the International Standard Education Classification (ISCED) and coded by the interviewer using ISCED standard categories (Schneider and Kogan, 2008; HLS-EU Consortium, 2012) . A detailed description of the levels is given by Schneider and Kogan (2008) . For further data analysis, education was coded into three levels: low (level 0-2), medium (level 3a-4a) and high (level 5a-6). Migration background was defined as being born abroad or having at least one parent born abroad. Health specific financial deprivation was measured according to HLS-EU with three items (HLS-EU Consortium, 2012) . A positive factor score indicates higher financial deprivation, whereas a negative factor score indicates less financial deprivation. For further analysis financial deprivation was divided into two categories: financial deprivation¼ score greater than zero or no financial deprivation¼ equal to or smaller than average).
Additionally, functional health literacy and chronic illness were included as independent co-variates in the analysis. Functional health literacy was measured using the Newest Vital Sign (NVS), a direct ability testing instrument developed by Weiss et al. (Weiss et al., 2005; HLS-EU Consortium, 2012) . The six items refer to an ice-cream nutrition label that was given to the respondents during the interview. The respondents had to use the information by answering questions about the ice-cream nutrition label. The NVS therefore measures basic literacy and numeracy-skills required in everyday life. The questions were scored as either correct or incorrect and numerical values were assigned to all responses (Weiss et al., 2005) . Respondents who scored 4 to 6 points were categorized as having adequate functional health literacy, whereas a score of 0 to 3 points was classified as an indicator for limited functional health literacy. In order to determine the prevalence of chronic illness, subjects were asked about existing long-term illnesses and health problems, which lasted or were expected to last 6 month or longer.
Data were weighted for age, gender and federal state to accomplish representativeness for these variables in line with data of the German micro-census (Federal Statistical Office of Germany, 2015) . Missing value analyses shows that none of the co-variates used for this analyses exceeds 3 percent (Table 1) and there were no patterns of missing values. Therefore data were not imputed. One outlier was identified on the health literacy variable with a score of 1.06 on general health literacy index. It was therefore excluded from the analyses.
Statistical analyses
Descriptive analyses were performed to describe the study population and levels of health literacy. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to assess the association between mean health literacy scores and age. Bivariate analyses and logistic regression modelling were used to investigate the association between demographic, socioeconomic factors, further independent co-variates and health literacy. These analyses were performed for the total sample and stratified by age group (65-70 years, 71-75 years, 76 years and above). Health literacy levels were dichotomized into 'limited' and 'not limited' for bivariate and multivariate analyses. Excellent and sufficient health literacy scores were summarized into 'not limited', while 'limited' health literacy comprised 'problematic' and 'inadequate' health literacy scores. Variables that showed significant associations with limited health literacy in bivariate analysis were included in the logistic regression. In addition, level of education was also included because of its potential relevance. The resulting odds ratios (OR) were calculated with 95% confidence intervals and p-values. The results were checked for influential cases and multicollinearity. Regression diagnostics showed no influential cases. Furthermore, there was no multicollinearity among the variables included in the logistic regression.
Statistical analyses were performed using IBM Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) statistics, version 23.
RESULTS
A total of 475 respondents aged 65 years and above were included in the analyses. The respondents in this sample were 65 to 99 years old, with an average age of 72.03 years (SD ¼ 5.30). A detailed description of sample characteristics is given in Table 1 .
Prevalence of limited health literacy in old age stratified by age group Overall, two-thirds of the respondents had inadequate or problematic levels of health literacy ( Table 2 ). The prevalence of limited health literacy was highest among the oldest respondents. The proportion of inadequate health literacy among those aged 76 and above was almost three times higher than in the other two age groups. People aged 76 and above had statistically significant lower health literacy scores than the younger respondents (p < 0.001) ( The results of the multivariate logistic regression showed that financial deprivation was the strongest predictor for limited health literacy in the total sample and among the different age groups. The odds of reporting limited health literacy among older financially deprived people were 3.05 times higher (95% CI: 1.99-4.67) compared to respondents who were not financially deprived. The odds of reporting limited health literacy among respondents with limited functional health literacy-skills were increased by 2.16 (95% CI: 1.29-3.61) compared to those who had adequate functional health literacy-skills (Table 4) .
The effect of financial deprivation occurred in all age groups. The odds of reporting limited health literacy for financially deprived respondents aged 65 to 70 were 1.95 times higher (95% CI: 1.03-3.69) compared to those with no financial deprivation in the same age group. The odds of reporting limited health literacy were 5.11 times higher (95% CI: 2.53-10.33) among financially deprived respondents aged 71 to 75 compared to their peers who were not financially deprived. Among adults in the oldest age group, the odds were 3.31 higher (95% CI: 1.08-10.10) compared to those without financial deprivation in the same age group. We did not find significant effects for education and chronic illness in the total sample and stratified analyses.
DISCUSSION
This paper presents data from the first study exploring levels of health literacy and associated factors stratified by age groups among adults aged 65 and above in Germany. To our knowledge, this is the first study to investigate health literacy in different age groups within the population of elderly people.
Our findings show that almost 70% of all adults aged 65 and above report limited health literacy. This means that they lack abilities and skills to navigate the health system and deal with health-related information. Overall, our findings are in line with international studies which have identified older adults as a key target population for health literacy research and interventions (Kutner et al., 2006; Rootman and Gordon-El-Bihbety, 2008; Batterham et al., 2016) . In addition to reiterating that limited health literacy is a problem among this age group, our study suggests that health literacy affects an even higher proportion of this population than reported in previous studies. A recent population-based cohort study reported that limited health literacy affects only 31% of all 60-to >70-year-olds in an eastern, urban and elderly population in Germany (Tiller et al., 2015) . Data from the German Health Update (GEDA) showed a proportion of approximately 45% among those aged 60 and above (Jordan and Hoebel, 2015) . One explanatory factor for these differences might be that previous studies have used the short version of the HLS-EU instrument (HLS-EU-Q16) to assess health literacy. Given that this version comprises only a selection of items, it might not account for all problems related to older adults' health literacy. We found considerable differences in health literacy among different age groups within the population of the elderly. Respondents in the oldest age group of 76 years and above reported higher percentages of limited health literacy than those in the younger age groups. Previous studies provide evidence of the association between health literacy and age, suggesting that health literacy decreases with age (Kobayashi et al., 2014; Kobayashi et al., 2015; Sørensen et al., 2015) , but have not investigated differences in health literacy in old age in any detail.
Our results show that financial deprivation is the strongest predictor for limited health literacy in all older adults. This suggests the existence of a social gradient for health literacy and is in accordance with previous health literacy research which indicates that individuals at risk to social disparities are also more likely to have lower levels of health literacy (Sørensen et al. 2015; Mantwill et al. 2015) . In public health research the consequences of financial deprivation and poverty in old age on health status are well known. Older adults living in poverty lack access to health care and are more likely to experience poorer health (Lampert and Kroll, 2010) . The association of financial deprivation and limited health literacy can contribute to further explain the relationship between poverty and poorer health in old age. The association between limited health literacy and financial deprivation identified in this study highlights the need to further investigate the role of health literacy in health disparities research.
Additionally, we found an association between limited functional health literacy and limited health literacy-thus, our results indicate that functional health literacy (i.e. basic literacy and numeracy-skills required in everyday life) are crucial for predicting health literacy in older people Protheroe et al., 2016) . Decreasing cognitive functions (such as slowing of information processing or the loss of ability to multitask) (Baker et al., 2008; Salter et al., 2014; Serper et al., 2014) and increasing health impairments (such as vision and hearing) as important requirements for reading and understanding texts (WHO, 2015) might be of relevance in this context.
The indicator for education used in this study was not related to health literacy. A potential explanatory factor might be that the study population completed their formal education several decades ago, which might mean that other factors, such as personal experiences during the life course and acquired skills, are more important determinants of this age group's abilities and skills to understand and use health information. Further research in this area is needed to develop and test hypotheses about the cognitive determinants of health literacy in old age. In accordance with the existing literature (Williams et al., 1998; Heijmans et al., 2015) , our results suggest that chronic illness is an important factor for limited health literacy and that this correlation needs to be investigated in more detail. Chronically ill people have to cope and self-manage their condition over many years, and thus might struggle more in terms of finding, understanding and applying health related information in the first years of experiencing symptoms and therefore at a younger age rather than later in life when they have often lived with the illness for a considerable length of time (Poureslami et al., 2016) .
This study has several strengths and limitations. A strength of this study is that health literacy was assessed using the full version of the HLS-EU-Q instrument which addresses health literacy as multidimensional concept (including dimensions beyond the medical context) and measures subjective health literacy, as a selfreporting instrument on how difficult respondents perceive health-relevant information tasks (HLS-EU Consortium, 2012; Sørensen et al., 2012) . Another strength is that data were collected using face-to-face interviews, which allows for addressing potential vision or hearing problems among older people compared to telephone and written surveys (Carr and Worth, 2001) . However, the results may differ from objective health literacy instruments, which measure individuals skills such as numeracy, reading or writing skills by tests like 'Rapid Estimate of Adult Literacy' (REALM) (Davis et al., 1993) or the 'Test of Functional Health Literacy in Adults' (TOFHLA) (Parker et al., 1995) , as a selfassessed health literacy measure was used in this study. The use of a self-assessment instrument accounts for the importance to consider perceived difficulties in health information tasks. On the other hand, the results might be affected by overconfidence or social desirability (Ishikawa and Yano, 2008) . Another limitation is the cross-sectional design, which means that no direction of causality could be examined. In addition, the sample size in the different age groups was very small for certain sub-group analyses and limited our ability to draw definitive conclusions. Furthermore, the proportion of limited health literacy among older adults in Germany might be underestimated as older adults with poor German language skills and possibly lower levels of health literacy could not participate in the study. The fact that especially older adults with migrant background and poor German language skills may have been underrepresented as the study was conducted in German language might be an explanation for not showing a relation of migration background and limited health literacy among older adults.
In summary, the role of health literacy in older age groups has not been fully evaluated. This study provides novel information about the prevalence and determinants of health literacy among older people. Our study shows that a high proportion of older people and especially persons aged 76 and above report limited health literacy. Our data highlight the need to specifically analyse different age groups of older adults, e.g. by differentiating between the 'young old', 'medium old' and 'old old'. Such differentiation is in line with gerontological research which suggests that needs and life experiences, e.g. between people aged 65 years or 90 years of age differ considerably (Neugarten, 1974; Baltes and Smith, 2003; Ansah et al., 2015) . This especially applies to health concerns. As a result, there is a need for targeted multidimensional interventions to improve health literacy among older people . Special attention should be devoted to interventions targeting adults aged 76 years and above and older adults at risk for social and health disparities. As part of the IROHLA project 20 interventions have been identified that addresses health literacy needs of the ageing population (see www.irohla.eu, last accessed 1 March 2017). These interventions provide a solid basis to improve health literacy-skills in terms of communication, empowerment, community capacity of professionals and reducing barriers. Furthermore, in Germany it will be necessary to increase awareness of the scope and consequences of limited health literacy among health care professionals. Structural approaches such as health literate organizations including more than individual level will need to be implemented.
